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Executive Summary

TheAustralianSpatial InformationBusinessAssociation(ASIBA) believesthat:

1. The salinity problem is being managedin a haphazardmanner. There is no
overarchingNationalstrategy.Thereis no testof sustainablepublic good through
propermaintenanceprograms.

2. Alleviation of salinity problemsis being retardedby relianceon randomprojects
without due considerationgiven to coordination, priorities, and monitoring of
outcomesovertime.

3. Relianceon public sectorresearchanddevelopmentlimits theprospectfor a range
of effectivemitigationtechniques.

4. Public sectorsalinity-basedR&D is notadequatelyquantifiednorqualified. There
is no processfor determiningthe bestsolution, but ratheran acceptancethat
NationalScienceAgenciesknowbest.

5. No mechanismexists for aggregatingsalinity dataand distributing it throughan
opensystemto stakeholders.Resultsofwork carriedout by thepublic andprivate
sectorare held in datasilos without a single repositoryor metadatareference
source.Failureto maintaina single salinity datainfrastructuremeansduplication
andconflicting results.

6. Thereare no acceptedstandardsfor the collection and maintenanceof salinity
data.

7. Thereis neitherpolicy frameworknorfunding for maintenanceofdatacollectedin
support of salinity mitigation programs. Failure to maintain this critical
infrastructuremeansthat thereis a lackof effectivemonitoring of outcomesover
time, resultingin wastefulduplicationwhenreassessmentbecomesnecessary.

8. Failureto includetheprivatesectorin salinity programslimits theopportunityfor
techniquesandsystemsto be exportedto othernations.

9. Thereis a strongcasefor implementinga salinity audit acrosstheentirecontinent.
The audit will provide a baseline of spatial information for all researchersto
utilise andmapchangesin acoordinatedmonitoringprogram.

10. Governmentandindustry must establisha single National Salinity Management
CoordinationCouncil to developandpromoteaNationalSalinity StrategicPlan.
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Background

The Australian Spatial Information BusinessAssociation (ASIBA) representsthe
interestsof the spatial information industryand aims to assistAustraliato becomea
world leaderin theprovisionanduseofspatialinformation.

Spatial information is a key enabling technology, with applicationsacrossmany
industriesand offering great economic, social and environmentalbenefits to the
greatercommunity.Spatialinformationis ahigh—growthindustrythat mustexpandits
marketdevelopmentactivitiesto play a crucial role in Australia’s future successand
so enhancethis country’s shareof world marketsand makeit an integralpart of the
global informationeconomy.

The spatial industry is largely composedof small and medium sized enterprises
(SME5), all with the potential to emergeas a progressiveand important part of
Australia’seconomy.To surviveandgrow, thesecompaniesneedfair andreasonable
opportunityto tenderfor contractsthat arecommensuratewith theirspecificbusiness
focus and skills. When government organisationsprovide services in direct
competition with those offered by private companies,the exploitation of unfair
advantagehasa detrimentaloutcometo thegrowthof SMEsand, consequently,to the
economyofdemocraticenterpriseasa whole.

Spatial Information

Spatial information is information that describesthe location, features of, and
relationshipsbetweenobjectsin therealworld.

The developmentof technologiesassociatedwith spatial information (eg. satellite
imagery, laser scanning,global positioning systemsand geographic information
systems)is encouragingnewwaysofthinking aboutthis sortofinformation.

Spatial information is the foundationfor manyof the facilities and servicesthat we
takefor grantedtoday.Everythingfrom postalcodesto weathermapsis referencedto
geographiclocation. It is pervasiveand a core componentof our society and our
economy.

In fact,spatial information is an infrastructurejust ashighways,telecommunications,
healthcare,air traffic control, andpolicing areinfrastructuresthat wedependon and
usedaily.

Spatial information is a significant subsetof the informationexplosionthat we have
experiencedover the last decade.In the broadestsense,spatial databasesinclude
information about the location (street address, latitude/longitude,
section/township/range)of features in the databases.For many information
technologyapplications,this locational informationis a key componentthat facilitates
the integration,analysis,andvisualisationofdata.
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Use of Scientific Data

Scienceand scientific researchenablesgovernmentsto meet their obligations in
payingforthehealth,safety,andwell beingof its citizens;ensuringsafeandabundant
housing;offering education;maintainingpublic lands; and furnishing dependable
travelvenuesto movecommerceandensuringahealthyenvironmentfor thefuture.

We all acceptthat ourworld is changingat afasterpacethaneverbefore.Thereis an
expectationthat governmentsmustunderstandthe impactsof thesechangesandlearn
how bestto managethem. Without scientificresearch,leadersanddecisionmakersat
all levelsfind themselvestrying to leadthecountrydownaroadwithout aroadmap.

It is well understoodandacceptedthat public sectorbodiesare the largestproducers
andholdersof spatial information.This spatialinformation is recognisedasa major,
but so far under-exploitedasset,which shouldbe promotedasa fundamentalbuilding
block of the ‘new economy’.Commercialexploitationwould help to maximisethe
valueof this publicly held spatial informationto governments,citizensand business
alike.

Thespatial informationsectorhaslong arguedthatthe informationcreated,collected,
and heldby thepublic sectoris the factualrawmaterial for theproductsand services
thatsupportday to daydecision-makingin all walksof life.

While theprinciplereasonfor creatingandcollectingthis datais for the public good,
its wider useencompassesa rangeof infrastructurerequirementssuchas company
resultsusedfor businessplanning, to mapping informationessentialfor travelling;
from statisticsfor researchandanalysis,to weatherforecastingproducedfor television
or localiseddelivery to WAP mobiles.

Marketneedsarebestservedby commercialexploitationof governmentheld spatial
information. Salinity data is importantto a rangeof commercialusessuchas soil
analysisfor viticulture, crop planning, road constructionamongstotherthings. The
private sector is alreadywell credentialedto participate in programsto prevent,
rehabilitateand monitorsalinity.

Linkages between Research and Implementation

Thereappearsto be a perceptionthat only governmentscientific organisationshave
the skills, knowledgeandtechnologiesto manageandresolvethe salinity issue.The p
Committee Terms of Referônce further limit the scope of coordination and
disseminationof research and data to jurisdictions and agencies, catchment
managementbodiesandlandholders.

Conversely,the Reviewof ExternalEarningsTargetsPolicy Applying to National
ScienceAgencies(DEST,May 2002)acknowledgedthebenefitsof researchindustry
partnershipsin theplanningandconductofresearch.TheReportproposesthat “SMEs
aremost likely to take up theresultsof long term strategicresearch,andto develop
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newtechnology-basedapplications”. It further statesthat National ScienceAgencies
should “assist industry in both establishedand emerging sectors...to maintain
efficiency andinternationalcompetitiveness... andto assistin thedevelopmentofnew
capability”.

The Federal Government has long held the view that science policy should
“encourage[National ScienceAgencies]to improvelinks with industry”. Similarly,
governmentpolicy on CRC’s clearly favoursthe involvementofthe privatesectorin
ResearchandDevelopment(R&D).

However, as long as governmentagenciesare encouragedto mimic and compete
openly with the private sector— performingwork for other federal, stateand local
governmentagenciesandevenfor that small portionof privatesectorwork placedto
open tender— ASIBA and the companiesit representsbelievesthey will have a
strangleholdonbusinessopportunitiesandstifle economicgrowth.

Scientificresearchhasavaluedsocialbenefit.It is importantthat this socialbenefit is
appropriately managedto ensure that outcomesare achieved in an acceptable
timeframeand within budget. The private sector is driven by commercialreality,
which includes being held accountablefor performance.This discipline does not
hinderqualityoutcomesnor limit theresearchanddevelopmentskills ofthe sector.

Theprofit motivedoesnotwork asadetrimentto goodscience,butratheraddsalevel
ofdisciplinethatis not necessarilyexpectedof governmentagencies.

Industry Perspective

ASIBA believesthat there is a needfor a National Salinity Action Plan to better
manageexpenditureon salinityprojects.It would appearthat thereis no overarching
planthat measuresthe extentofthe problemover thenation; identifiesa strategyfor
dealingwith theproblemto ensurethat outcomesarenot only achievedbut that there
is amonitoringprocessin placeto ensurethat.strategiesaresustainable.

A spatial map of the salinity problemprovidesa basefor planning all mitigation
activities in a structuredway. This will not only ensurethat best use is made of
limited financial and humanresources,but also providesa mechanismto measure
changeover time. Working with two variables over time will allow researchersto
detectregionaldifferencesin the lagbetweeneventsthatgive rise to salinity.

ASIBA supportstherole National ScienceAgenciesplay in areaswheretheagency’s
skills, experience,servicesandintellectualpropertyactivelysupportlocal industry(in
particular,SMEs). Similarly, ASIBA considersthat the agency’sskills andservices,
experienceand intellectual property should be made available unreservedlyto all
Australianindustryorganisationsfor projectsandbusinessdevelopmentoperations.

1 ReviewoftheExiernal Earnings TargetsPolicy Applyingto CSJRO,ANSTOandAIMS, Departmentof Education,5cience

and Training, May 2002
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Whilst the private sectoracceptsthe tenetsof the free enterpriseeconomy,facing
competitionfrom agenciesthat arenot regulatedby the sameeconomicconditionsis
not acceptableandhasnegativeimplicationson theprivatesectorandits perceptions
of anddealingswith governmentagencies.

Broadlyspeaking,ASIBA doesnot supportpublicly fundedinstitutionundertakingor
actingasprimebidder for projectswherethat bid competesdirectly with the private
sector, unless the work related to the project clearly cannot be effected by any
alternativebidder.

Furthermore,whereNational ScienceAgencyskills andexperiencesareapplicableto
competitiveopportunity, ASIBA believesthat all Australiancompaniesshould have
accessto suchskills and experienceaspartof theirown bid; that is, CSIRO should
notreserveits servicesexclusivelyfor any oneorganisationoveranother.

Conclusion

FormerUnited StatesVice President,Al Gore,believedin the need for a “Digital
Earth” - a multi-resolution,three-dimensionalrepresentationoftheplanet,into which
we canembedvastquantitiesof geo-referenceddata(spatial information);a concept
supportedby ASIBA.

He recognisedthat no one organisationin government,industry or academiacould
undertakesuchaproject. Like theWorld WideWeb,he believedit would requirethe
grassrootsefforts of hundredsof thousandsof individuals, companies,university
researchers,andgovernmentorganisationsfrom aroundtheWorld.

Although someof thedatafor theproposedDigital Earthwould be held in thepublic
domain, the conceptual infrastructure might become a digital marketplacefor
companiessellingavastarrayofcommercialimageryandvalue-addedservices.

A Digital Earthcouldprovideamechanismfor usersto navigateandsearchfor spatial
information- andforproducersto publishit.

Gore believed that, rather than the infrastructure being maintainedby a single
organisation, it would be composedof both publicly available information and
commercialproductsandservicesfrom thousandsof differentorganisations.

In supportoftheforegoing,ASIBA believesthat:

• The continuedacceptancethat only National ScienceAgenciesare equippedto
provide soundscientific solutionshas consequencesfor businessin highercosts,
lower researchand developmentinvestmentsand threatenedmarginalproducts.
Theresultsto consumersarehigherpricesandreducedproductsand services.
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• Goodgovernmentpolicy requiresanunderstandingofthephysical,economicand
humangeographyof theNationandthechangesovertime ofthat geography.It is
essentialthat governmentsdevelop soundand consistentpolicy to maintain a
reliableenvironmentaldatabaseinfrastructureto servethenation.

• Quality R&D is not restrictedto governmentagencies.Theprivatesectorhasbeen
involved in salinity projects where new methodologieshave beentested. The
broaderthe scientificexperiencethegreaterthechanceofa successfulsolution(s).

• By assumingthat only National ScienceAgencieshold the answerto the salinity
problem,governmentlimits creativeendeavour,extendsthe life of the problem
and underminesthe work of many private sectorcompaniesengagedin quality
R&D programs.

• It is important for the Committeeto consider the difficulties of addressing
environmentaland sustainabledevelopmentissuesin the context of analysing
geographicinformation acrossvariousdisciplines.Researchersand practitioners
areall too oftenhamperedby thelackofinteroperabilitybetweentypesof spatial
dataprocessingsystems,vendorbrands,datasourcesandcomputingplatforms.
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Recommendations

1. Establishspatialsystemsthatdeliveraccurateandreliablemeasurementandlink
informationon fundedactivitiesto establishedindicators.

2. Definetheextentandobjectivesofpublicly fundedprojectswithin aNational
StrategicPlanfor SalinityManagement.Thestrategyto includeabasemapofthe
problem,priority targetsfor mitigationandprevention,and amechanismfor
monitoringoutcomesover time.

3. Translatethis model into acomprehensivebusinessplan,performance
measurementsand indicators,optimisationof resources,minimisationofcostsand
maximiseoutcomes.

4. Providean effectivemechanismfor communicationto endusers/beneficiaries,to
properlyformulateinformationrequirementsfor decision-makingby building a
comprehensiveclearinghouseofspatialinformationon salinity.

5. Developamechanismby whichNationalScienceAgenciesandtheprivatesector
canexchangeknowledgeandskills to build creativesolutions.

6. Provideamechanismfor recordingandmeasuringtheknowledgespill-overfrom
public agenciesto theprivatesector.

7. Developa long—termstrategyfor creatingbetterpartnershipsbetweenNational
ScienceAgenciesandtheprivatesector,whichwill improvecollaborativeand
exportandlocal industryopportunitiesto mutualandwidespreadadvantage.

8. Providetraining andeducationon theutility of andtechniquesfor environmental
managementandlandusagethroughspatialinformationandtechnologies.
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